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The purpose of this study was to survey basic workplace skills programs of adults 
in Korea and suggest development directions to improve the basic workplace skills 
of adults. To accomplish this purpose, first, the concept and importance of basic 
workplace skills were reviewed. Second, the domains and elements of basic 
workplace skills were specified to analyze the operation status of programs. Third, 
policies and support systems for fostering basic workplace skills among adults in 
England, Australia and Japan were reviewed. Fourth, an analysis was made of the 
adult basic workplace skills programs operating in enterprises, higher education 
institutes, education and training institutes at large in Korea. Lastly, the policy 
directions and measures to improve adult basic workplace skills were proposed.
Concepts and Importance of Basic Workplace Skills
Basic workplace skills, also known as employability skills, generic skills, core skills 
or key competencies are those skills essential to gain employment and to progress 
in employment throughout one's lifetime. In today's knowledge-based economy, 
basic workplace skills are regarded as essential in forming human capital and social 
capital. They are developed throughout one's lifetime and can be acquired at work.
Defining and Specifying of Basic Workplace Skills
Basic workplace skills are known by a number of terms and there are many 
different lists of skills in OECD member countries and in Korea. However, the 
common elements of basic workplace skills were defined to analyse the adult basic 
workplace skills programs as follows.
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Common elements of various listings of basic workplace skills
① Communication skills
∙understanding materials   
∙writing skills 
∙listening skills 
∙presentation skills  
∙basic skills in foreign languages
② Problem solving ∙thinking skills         ∙decision making
③ Self-development skills
∙self-awareness   
∙self-management 
∙career development
④ Interpersonal skills and attributes
∙teamwork       
∙leadership   
∙conflict-management 
∙negotiation     
∙customer service
⑤ Information technology ∙computer application ∙data processing
⑥ Work ethic ∙work ethic       ∙community ethic
Adult basic Workplace Skills Programs in England, Australia and 
Japan
In England, core skills initiatives were aimed at the 15 to 19-year-old age group, 
new entrants to the workforce. The core skills were intended to be integrated into 
national vocational qualifications and into higher school education courses, and to 
be assessed as parts of the those courses, rather than to become the basis of specific 
courses themselves. 
The Australian industry group proposed a set of employability skills for 
high-performing companies and developed the employability skills framework in 
1999. Recently, efforts have been made to incorporate employability skills into 
training packages. Australian higher education institutes have also implemented the 
'Graduate Skills Assessment' to foster the development of employability skills among 
university students.
The Japanese government has introduced Youth Employability Support Programs 
(YES-program) to reduce youth unemployment in 2004. According to enterprise 
survey results, communication skills, work values, basic academic skills, business 
manners etc. were identified as employability skills needed for high school graduates 
and graduates of higher education institutes in the field of business and management.
Analysis of the Current State of Adult Basic Workplace Skills 
Programs 
Surveys on basic workplace skills programs were carried out in the forms of 
questionnaire survey, in-depth interview and observation of participation in selected 
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programs. A questionnaire survey was conducted for a total of 77 large enterprises 
and interview surveys were conducted for 14 education and training institutes 
including in-service training institutes of large enterprises and small and medium 
enterprises, private professional education and training institutes, colleges and 
universities, public adult learning centers and etc.
According to survey results, over 80% of respondents in large enterprises 
answered they have been implementing adult basic workplace skills programs and 
10% answered that they have plans to implement such programs. Respondents said 
they have been implementing interpersonal skills and attributes (93.5%), 
communication skills (93.5%), IT skills (82.3%), problem-solving (72.6%), work ethics 
(58.1%), and self-development skills (54.8%) as basic workplace skills programs. 
Respondents answered that basic workplace skills are very important essential skills 
for the development and improvement of job competencies and improvement of 
productivity of organizations. In relation to these results, over 50% of respondents 
answered that basic workplace skills should be learned in schools from early 
childhood and in college as well as at work throughout lifetime. Nevertheless, it 
was perceived that employers and employees will not willingly invest their time 
and money to foster basic workplace skills because the visible effects of basic skills 
are not as noticeable as professional skills.
26.8% of respondents answered 'lack of motivation for learning' and 25.0% 
responded 'lack of professional lecturers and facilities' as obstacles in implementing 
programs. Especially small and medium enterprises, higher education institutes and 
adult learning centers have difficulties in developing and managing basic workplace 
skills programs due to the lack of development capacity and professional manpower.  
 
Policy Directions and Measures to Improve Basic Workplace Skills 
of Adults
1) The government needs to establish a support system for developing basic 
workplace skills for all Koreans throughout their lifetime.
2) The government should design short- and long-term plans to improve basic 
workplace skills for all, and carry it through systematically.
3) The government needs to raise motivation and increase the access to 
opportunities to foster basic workplace skills and to construct the assessment 
and recognition system for basic workplace skills.
4) The government needs to establish an exclusive setting for developing and 
distributing high quality basic workplace skills and introducing best practices.
5) Creative and highly qualified basic workplace skills programs need to be 
developed to improve learning conditions and environment to raise the effects 
of learning.
6) The employment insurance system needs to be improved to flexibly adapt to 
the changing enterprise environments and learning delivery system to 
invigorate basic workplace skills programs.
7) Partnerships among stakeholders need to be established to facilitate basic 
workplace skills programs effectively and efficiently.
